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Lewis Mock has been a professional musician
for 40 years. For the last twenty years he has
been a house musician at the world famous
Broadmoor Hotel and Resort in Colorado
Springs where he is the band leader and music
director for the Tavern Orchestra and
performs nightly. He is also the guitarist and a featured vocalist for the
“Broadmoor Pops Orchestra” a 35-piece orchestra under the baton of
Ken Miller. For ten years prior to leading the Tavern Orchestra, he was
the guitarist for the Frank Fanelli Orchestra and Mr. Fanelli’s Big Band
also at the Broadmoor.
For most of his life, Lewis has been performing in clubs and concerts
throughout the country as a headliner, as well as opening shows for
numerous major artists including the Kingston Trio, Reba McIntyre, John
Mayall and the Bluesbreakers, Asleep at the Wheel, The Temptations,
Bernadette Peters, The Drifters, Barbara Mandrell, Michael Martin
Murphy, and Pure Prarie League. He has been a member of the world
famous Flying W Wranglers and spent many years touring and recording
with The Radford & Lewis Band and Mountain Flyer.
He is a multiple award winning songwriter, receiving recognition in both
the American and Music City Song Festivals and his guitar playing has
appeared in national, regional, and local television and radio commercials
(including Ford, Pontiac, Chevrolet, Penrose/St. Francis Healthcare
Systems, Renta-center, and Village Inn), on albums and CDs by
numerous regional artists, and several motion picture soundtracks.
Lewis’ licks have been published in Guitar Player magazine.
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Besides mastering many styles of guitar playing, he is also a multiinstrumentalist. As a studio musician he has provided fiddle, mandolin,
5-string banjo, harmonica, bass, and pedal-steel guitar to hundreds of
sessions over the years. In an award-winning national television
commercial for Brinkman, he provided not only the guitar tracks, but also
those of the fiddle and mandolin. On an award winning commercial for
the Gold Rush Casino in Cripple Creek, Colorado, Lewis provided the
guitar, mandolin, fiddle, and 5-string banjo.
Lewis has performed with the Colorado Springs Symphony under the
baton of Thomas Wilson. He has performed at the “Newport of the
Rockies” Jazz Party where he shared the stage with such Jazz greats as
Barbara Morrison, Ed Polcer, Peter Appleyard, Paul Smith, John
Sheridan, and Bert Dahlander.
Lewis has performed at the Pikes Peak Center, the Broadmoor
International Center, the Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center, at the Pikes
Peak Jazz Festival, at the Pikes Peak Jazz and Swing Society, and
numerous times at the Jazz Summit at the National Guitar Worshop in
New Milford, Connecticut. He has performed with Jazz guitar legend
Jim Hall, Jazz Saxophonist Nelson Rangell, blues great Elvin Bishop,
Nashville studio legend Bill Purcell, John Denver side-man and
songwriter, John Sommers, songwriter Bill Danoff, and pop and
Broadway great, Maureen McGovern.
In the last few years he has performed many shows with three-time
Country Music Award winner, and Grammy award winner, Suzy
Bogguss, as well as numerous shows with emmy winning recording
artist, Jim Salestrom, and jazz master Nelson Rangell.
Lewis has been an artist endorsee for Matchless Amplifiers, Gibson, and
Ovation guitars.

